Adams Plants
Wide range of clematis, hostas, perennials.
Email: mrs.caroleadams@gmail.com

Byways Garden Services
A selection of hardy succulents and alpines for low maintenance gardens. Affordable perennials with many garden favourites. Interesting foliage plants such as heuchera and hostas.
Email: joshandrews54@yahoo.co.uk

Charles Taylor’s Workshop
Handmade wooden bird and animal houses plus small wooden gifts.
Email: charles.taylor27@btinternet.com

Chichele College Garden Volunteer Group
Plants kindly donated by the Chichele Garden Volunteers. If you would like to join our volunteers email us at chichelegarden@gmail.com

Handy Hobbits
Photographic greetings cards, garden & home gifts specialising in recycled items. Bespoke glass flower arrangements, hanging teapot planters & garden/shed signs. All can be made to order to personal designs.
Email: johnyosoe56@outlook.com

Hearts and Flowers
Selection of hardy perennials, containers of sempervivums, garden accessories including bird boxes, pots and tinware.
Email: lisasayersmakemyday@hotmail.co.uk

Higham Ferrers Archaeology and Research Society (HiFARS)
New to the area? Looking to meet like-minded friendly people? HiFARS offers talks, projects and excavation experience around Higham Ferrers. See us today or visit www.hifars.org.uk

Hoe, Hoe, Hoe Gardening Services
Planted hanging baskets & orders taken, perennials, bird feeders, small selection of handmade candles.
Email: hoegardening@yahoo.co.uk

Houghton Herbs
A large selection of herbs – 65 in fact – culinary and aromatic.
Email: linda.petergibbs@btinternet.com

Koseli
Fairtrade garden-related gifts, handmade in Nepal and India. Summer bags, hats, felt animals, purses and decorations.
Email: Lynne_mold@yahoo.co.uk

Lilies and Chillies
Interesting and unusual hardy perennials. Wide selection of lilies, orientals and hybrids. Several varieties of ITOH peonies.
Email: liliesandchillies@btinternet.com

M&H Plants
Email: imanning58@virginmedia.com

National Gardens Scheme
Promoting the NGS and raising money for various charities. Highlighting participating gardens in the county.
Website: www.ngs.org.uk

Northamptonshire Gardens Trust
Caring for the historic landscapes of the county.
Website: www.northamptonshiregardenstrust.org

Polka Dot
A range of shabby chic and vintage accessories for your room in the garden with a floral theme.
Email: vicki20a@hotmail.co.uk

Richard’s Sticks
Bespoke handcrafted walking sticks made from responsibly coppiced natural assorted woods, also DIY stick kits.
Email: richarda1948@outlook.com

Rushden and Higham University of the Third Age Garden Group
Plants kindly donated by members of our group, on sale for a donation. All monies received will be given to Chichele Garden. Thank you
Email: sjc43@btinternet.com

SERVE
We will be displaying info about our charity’s services available to the public, alongside a children’s game and garden-themed tombola!

Smart Plants
Smart plants for every garden: auriculars, alpines, perennials, shrubs, small trees and shade loving plants.
Email: smartplants@hotmail.co.uk

Syreedherne Pagan Gifts
Ancient nature to adorn your garden.
Email: aloeangie@yahoo.co.uk

The Wildlife Trust BCN
Promoting the work of The Wildlife Trust in Northamptonshire, Bedfordshire and Cambridgeshire. Offering wildlife-related craft activities for children.
Website: www.wildlifebcn.org

ART COMPETITIONS

Art Competition sponsored by Wyevale Garden Centres

Waitrose
Scarecrow Competition
sponsored by Waitrose

Wyevale Garden Centres
Children’s activity
sponsored by Wyevale Garden Centres

Colemans
Craft Competition
sponsored by Colemans